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35,400

•

Since January 2019, 35,400 refugees and migrants (one in four of whom
children) arrived through the Mediterranean migration routes. The majority
were registered in Greece, bringing the number of refugee and migrant children
present in this country to 32,000- a 52 per cent increase since January.

•

In the five countries where UNICEF supports the integration of children on the
move (Bulgaria, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Greece, Italy, Serbia), 17,400 of them
attended formal and non-formal education, and another 8,000 benefitted from
psychosocial support, case management and referral. Community-based care
was provided to 2,600 unaccompanied children. Over 2,900 women, girls, boys
and men were also assisted with GBV prevention and response services.

•

•

Aiming at system strengthening, UNICEF technical assistance to authorities
resulted in the implementation of new legislation on guardianship and care for
unaccompanied refugee and migrant children in Greece, in expanding access to
formal education in Bosnia and Herzegovina, improving safeguarding measures
in reception centers in Serbia, and enhancing skills-building for vulnerable
adolescents in Italy.
Migration remains highly political with restrictive asylum policies, increased
immigration detention, violent push-backs at borders and the criminalization of
solidarity. Reception conditions offered to children in several countries are
below regional norms, while shifts in funding priorities threaten gains achieved
in education. Yet, the new European leadership and policy reforms under-way
present opportunities to improve standards to keep children safe from violence
and provide them with the basic care and services they need to integrate and
contribute to host communities.
UNICEF RESULTS WITH PARTNERS
(EXTRACTS)
# of children reached with quality child
protection support (MHPSS, legal counselling and
case management) and protection standard*
# of children including adolescents participating
in structured formal and non-formal education
activities, including early childhood education*
# of GBV survivors and individuals at risk
accessing GBV prevention and response
services**

UNICEF and Partners
Response
Targets
Total Results
2019
2019
14,450

7,926

19,550

17,383

3,650

2,917

# of arrivals in Europe through Italy, Greece, Spain
and Bulgaria between January and June 2019
(UNHCR, 5 July 2019)

8,150
Estimated # of children among all arrivals through
Greece, Italy, Spain and Bulgaria in January-June 2019
(UNHCR, 5 July 2019)

72,600
# of child asylum-seekers registered in Europe
between January and May 2019
(Eurostat, 8 July 2019)

34,200
# of estimated children present in Greece, Bulgaria,
Serbia, Bosnia and Herzegovina and Slovenia as of
June 2019
(UNICEF, 30 June 2019)

12,000
# of unaccompanied and separated children
registered in Greece, Italy, Bulgaria, Serbia and
Bosnia and Herzegovina
(UNICEF, 30 June 2019)

UNICEF Appeal 2019
US$ 27,503,082
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*Combines results in Greece, Italy, Bulgaria, Serbia and Bosnia and Herzegovina
** Combines results in Greece, Italy, Bulgaria and Serbia

Situation Overview
During the first half of 2019, some 35,400 refugees and
migrants arrived through the Mediterranean migration,
arriving in Greece, Italy, Spain and Bulgaria. One in four
(some 8,150) of them were children, escaping conflict,
insecurity and deprivation in the Middle East and North
Africa, South Asia, East and West Africa. Close to 70 per cent
of all child arrivals (5,640) were registered in Greece, where
the proportion of children remains significantly higher
compared to other migration routes. 1
While arrivals through the Central Mediterranean route
have dropped by 83 per cent compared to the first half of
2018, over half of all fatalities in the Mediterranean Sea in
2019 occurred on this route. In such a context, the
continuous restrictions on search and rescue at sea and the
recent conflict escalation in Libya raise serious concerns over
the rights and protection of a highly vulnerable population,
including hundreds of unaccompanied girls and boys who
have survived abuse, exploitation and imprisonment on
migration routes and in Libya.
Continuous secondary movements and border closures in
the Western Balkans have stretched national capacities,
especially in Bosnia and Herzegovina and increasingly in
Montenegro. Despite progress made to address the most
critical protection needs in the sub-region, significant gaps
remain in terms of the reception conditions of families and children and community-based care for unaccompanied and separated
children (UASC). There are also insufficient case management, GBV prevention and response, health and education services. Shifts
in funding priorities are threatening gains achieved in terms of school integration in Greece and in Bosnia. National child rights
monitoring capacity and outreach to highly vulnerable, and often invisible, children and women on the move are inadequate.
Migration remained high on the political agenda during the recent European Union and national elections, and the socio-political
climate has been characterized by more restrictive asylum and integration policies2, increased immigration detention of children3,
pushbacks at the borders and criminalization of solidarity 4 Such circumstances expose girls and boys on the move, especially
unaccompanied ones, to heightened risk of abuse, exploitation and human trafficking as they cannot regularise their stay, are
unable to access basic services and go ‘under the radar’. Yet, with the new European leadership in place and ongoing revision of
relevant European asylum and migration policies, there is an opportunity to improve reception conditions and strengthen
protection standards to keep children and women safe from violence, abuse and exploitation, and provide them with the essential
care and services they need to successfully integrate in and contribute to their new societies.

Response Strategy and Coordination
UNICEF continues to respond to the needs of children and women on the move and seeking asylum in priority countries – Greece,
Italy, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Bulgaria and Serbia, pursuing a two-pronged approach, which combines system strengthening

1

Children make up 18 per cent of sea arrivals in Italy, while this proportion stands at 36 per cent of sea arrivals in Greece, 30 per cent of land arrivals in
Bulgaria and 14 per cent of sea and land arrivals in Spain.
2 In Italy, recently adopted legislative changes abolish humanitarian protection status and significantly limit legal options for unaccompanied refugee and
migrant children to regularize their stay in the country. The new law also negatively affects families with children. Similar legislative changes have also
been considered in Austria.
3 Based on CRA-France, a total of 172 children were placed in detention for migration control purposes in France in January-June 2019 (vs. 208 for the
entire 2018). Other countries known to resort to immigration detention include Belgium, Bulgaria, Greece, Hungary, the Netherlands and Poland.
4 Based on EU FRA, a new By-law in Croatia restricts access to foreigners in immigration detention facilities for NGOs, layers and staff of the Ombudsman.
Similarly, in Hungary, legislative amendments limit civil society actors’ access to border areas and criminalize the provision of humanitarian assistance.
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through capacity-building, child rights monitoring and policy reform to ensure all vulnerable children and women have access to
protection in a sustainable manner, with direct service delivery.
New legislations and policies, standard operating procedures, referral pathways, minimum standards aligned with international and
regional standards regarding care and guardianship for unaccompanied children, detention, asylum procedures are being
operationalized through technical assistance to national and sub-national authorities.
In reception centres and in urban settings, UNICEF ensures the provision of mental health and psychosocial support, case
management, referrals and legal aid. Dedicated early childhood development, health, nutrition and vaccination services are also
made available to mothers and young children in key locations, while enhancing national capacities to support GBV survivors and
at-risk women, girls, boys and men. Special attention is paid to the increasing number of unaccompanied children with the
deployment of outreach team to identify, refer and provide children at risk with the care and protection they need. Cultural
mediation is also integrated through services provision to ensure non-discriminatory access to services and care.
Access to education, adolescent skills development and participation are critical to social inclusion, and UNICEF is mobilizing
education authorities, civil society, academia and private sector to expand coverage of quality learning opportunities for all children
regardless of their status, including adolescents beyond compulsory school-age.
At the regional level, UNICEF is strengthening preparedness capacity and fostering partnerships with the EU, UN Agencies and other
regional actors to promote child rights compliant policy frameworks in the context of age assessment, reception conditions,
alternatives to detention, GBV prevention and response and durable solutions, including integration and returns. National and
regional stakeholders, including Ombudspersons, continue to be mobilized to fulfill the rights of all children in Europe, regardless
of their migration status.

Summary Analysis of Programme Response
GREECE
During the first half of 2019, almost one in three refugees and migrants arriving in Greece was a child (5,641). The total number of
children currently present in the country has therefore increased to 32,000 (including 3,613 unaccompanied and separated children)a 52 per cent increase compared to the beginning of the year. While shifts in the government’s approach to migration are expected
following recent elections, over 4,000 children, including almost 700 infants and close to 600 unaccompanied boys and girls, remain
in first Reception and Identification Centres (RICs), awaiting transfer to the mainland and more durable solutions. In the meantime,
shifting funding priorities threaten gains achieved in integrating refugee and migrant children into public schools on the mainland.
Child protection: Building on the strong relationship established with government stakeholders over the last three years, UNICEF
advocacy and technical assistance contributed to key policy decisions by the Ministry of Labour and the National Centre for Social
Solidarity (EKKA) regarding the operationalization of the new law on guardianship for unaccompanied children. These included a
national strategy to accelerate the transfer of unaccompanied children from hotels through the scale up of a pilot independent
living scheme preparing them to adulthood5. A guide capturing experiences of UN Agencies and civil society organizations working
with this scheme is produced with relevant stakeholders. UNICEF also supported the finalization of Best Interest Procedures meant
to operationalize the new guardianship system.
In the meantime, 2,400 unaccompanied children received quality child protection support, including case management and referral.
UNICEF also operated child and family support hubs in 13 Open Accommodation Sites and in key urban areas, such as Athens and
Thessaloniki, on mainland Greece and in Lesbos, to ensure refugee and migrant children and their families receive the care they
need, while also investing in harmonizing protection standards in reception facilities through a new Child-Friendly Checklist, piloted
in three reception centres in Central Greece, Epirus and Central Macedonia during the second quarter of 2019.
Gender-based violence: UNICEF further mainstreams GBV prevention and response support the Gender Secretariat for Gender
Equality (GSGE) in monitoring the situation, developing more gender-responsive analysis and building the capacity of staff in
reception facilities to effectively prevent and respond to GBV. Close to 2,000 girls, boys, women and men have benefitted from
these services.
Education: UNICEF pursued its technical assistance to the Ministry of Education to improve the capacity of Refugee Education
Coordinators and expand reception classes for school-age and pre-school age children in reception facilities, facilitating enrolment

Supported Independent Living (SIL). Small-scale community-based care arrangements for older adolescents (16-17), which helps
them gain the independence they need as they reach adulthood, while at the same time receiving supervision and support from trained
social workers. Curreently benefitting 24 children aged 16-17 years old.
3
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in public schools, monitoring attendance and liaising with public
school authorities and the host communities. So far, 11,500 schoolage children have been successfully enrolled in Greek public
schools.
Under the umbrella of the Cities Integration Network, non-formal
education programmes for refugee and migrant children were
further expanded across Thessaloniki, Trikala, Tripoli and Karditsa.
Support in this area is also being provided to the municipalities of
Iraklion and Larissa.

Refugee and migrant children participate in education
activities in Greece with UNICEF and EU support.
@UNICEF/Greece/Papadopoulos

UNICEF also strengthened linkages between non-formal education
provided in 13 Open Accommodation Sites and in urban areas and
the formal education system with the aim to help students prepare
for final exams. Two trainings for non-formal education teachers in
Northern Greece also helped improve the quality of Greek as a
Second Language classes, classroom management and blended
learning using recently developed digital platform.

In Lesvos, UNICEF ensured English, Greek, math and arts classes for children, while women were also encouraged to participate in
Greek and English classes. Over the past months, positive learning and behavioural changes have been observed as a result of
efforts to enhance parental engagement, improved coordination between non-formal educators and social workers and the
introduction of the digital language learning platform.
UNICEF-supported interpretation for refugee and migrant children in Greek schools remained critical over the last months of the
school year, as it helped clarify exam procedures and progress records. During a lessons learned workshop, organised in June 2019,
UNICEF and partners reflected on the impact interpretation services have in schools, particularly related to students’ motivation,
relationships with teachers and conflict resolution. Based on feedback from school authorities, the Ministry of Education also
acknowledged the importance of these services for the successful integration of refugee and migrant children in public schools.
Child rights monitoring: Throughout the first half of 2019, UNICEF continued supporting the Deputy Ombudswoman for Children
to coordinate child rights monitoring and evidence-based advocacy on key issues affecting refugee and migrant children in Greece.
These were documented in the annual report of the Ombudsperson’s Office, which was published in June.
UNICEF also worked with state authorities, UN agencies and civil society to establish monitoring mechanisms and tools in
accommodation facilities to inform on-site service provision for children and families. In addition, analysis was done on the situation
of unaccompanied children outside the protection system and assessments were done in cooperation with the Ministry of
Education to help inform on progress and remaining challenges related to children’s enrolment in public schools ahead of the new
school year in September.

ITALY
While sea arrivals through the Central Mediterranean continue to decrease, a spike in secondary movement towards France and
Austria, as well as from Slovenia has been reported over the past months. Over 7,500 unaccompanied boys and girls are currently
registered in the Italian reception system, yet the capacity of the second-level reception system remains limited with only 3,500
places. This means most children are still hosted in first-level reception centres or in centres managed directly by municipalities, with
inadequate standards. According to a recent U-Report on the Move poll, over 1 in 10 U-Reporters are living on the streets, and 1 in
3 worries about the consequences of the recent asylum legislation amendments, confused by the complex bureaucratic procedures
and the lack of legal support. Families with young children have also been increasingly impacted by the shrinking reception capacity
and complex asylum system. The drastic limitations imposed on search and rescue operations at sea have left highly vulnerable
children and women stranded at sea for extended periods of time.
Child Protection: Following continuous closure of reception centres and multiplication of forced evictions in urban areas, there has

been an increasing number of unaccompanied children in informal settlements and squats in Rome and other urban areas. UNICEF
therefore focused on outreach activities, which since the beginning of 2019 have helped identify a total of 127 unaccompanied
children, GBV survivors and young migrants at risk (32 girls, 21 boys, 5 women and 11 men), and support them with information
and referred to specialised services, such as mental health and psychosocial support, case management, health and GBV specialised
services.
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In Ventimiglia, at the border with France, standard operating procedures for the outreach and referral of UASC in transit, which
were developed jointly by UNICEF, UNHCR and civil society organisations on the ground, have now been endorsed and shared with
relevant authorities to ensure appropriate case management and avoid child rights violations.
In Sicily, UNICEF continued to invest in improving the regional guardianship system. UNICEF has now handed over the model for
support and monitoring of volunteer guardians in Palermo and Messina to the National Ombudsperson for children and adolescents
but continues to provide direct support to guardians and social services in Catania, to ensure minimum standards of protection and
alternative care, with a focus on UASC turning 18. A total of 228 guardians have been supported by UNICEF since January 2019,
benefiting close to 300 UASC.
In addition, UNICEF and UNCHR piloted a peer-to-peer support mechanism for guardians in Sicily, which will be documented and
inform the inclusion of peer-to-peer support in the forthcoming national guidelines for guardians. In consultation with guardians
and experts, UNICEF also helped develop a specific curriculum to increase guardians’ capacity to handle sensitive GBV cases.
In parallel, UNICEF continues to promote the development of community-based alternatives to the reception centres, and has
helped train some 400 families to become foster families. The new standard operating procedures for foster care of UASC have
now been endorsed by relevant authorities and other relevant stakeholders and are expected to be included in the national
guidelines for foster care in the coming months.
Gender-Based Violence: During the report period, a strategy has been developed to improve the capacity of frontline workers to

effectively prevent and respond to incidents of GBV. Capacity-building activities have already been rolled out, reaching some 180
frontline workers in Calabria, Sicily and Rome.
This effort was combined with a GBV service mapping, which indicates that despite unequal distribution of services, referral
pathways are generally available and survivors who benefit from quality inter-sectoral responses show positive outcomes.
To address some of the gaps at local level, UNICEF invested in service provision for GBV survivors in Palermo and issued an
awareness raising brochure on sexual violence and related help-seeking available in French, English, Arabic, and Italian.
Together with UNFPA, UNICEF also continued to expand skills-building activities for boys and men with focus on preventing and
reporting sexual and gender-based violence under the joint Boys on the Move initiative. A Training of Trainers was held prior to
wider roll-out of these activities.
Education: Over the past months, in collaboration with Italian

universities, UNICEF launched and promoted a new E-learning app,
which aims to support unaccompanied children enrolled in the
formal education. Meanwhile, non-formal education activities
featured the piloting of Upshift and other skills-building
interventions in Sicily (Palermo, Catania and Naro– Agrigento
province) and Rome, which allowed teams of refugee/migrant and
Italian children to develop 11 social impact projects, from web and
app development to partnerships with the private sector and
experts. These were presented at the “Bridging the Gap” regional
fair in Catania (29 May 2019).
Through a new partnership with four Adult Learning Centres in
Latium region, preparation is ongoing for the launch of a new Basic
Entrepreneurship Education course in 21 schools as of September,
which is expected to reach some 150 students.
Youth empowerment/participation: Since January 2019, the number

Young migrant and refugee girls developing their
entrepreneurial project during Upshift classes in Sicily, Italy.
@UNICEF/Italy

of U-Reporters on the Move has doubled, with nearly 2,800
adolescents mobilized through online and social networks in
reception centres. Four U-report polls were run over the past quarter, with primary focus on education/vocational training paths,
civic engagement and life skills. Further to increased demand for support, UNICEF also strengthened the capacity of the U-Partner
platform to provide case management, already benefitting 185 unaccompanied children.
U-Reporters were actively engaged in various advocacy events, including the first of its kind Activate Talk (Rome, June 2019), which
triggered public debate on civic engagement and active social inclusion of refugees and migrants, as well as a national roundtable
involving line ministries, UN Agencies and civil society organizations around the recommendations of the Committee on the Rights
of the Child (CRC).
5

Similar engagement of young Italians and refugees/migrants was also initiated at local level, in collaboration with the municipal
Ombudsperson for Children and Adolescents of Palermo, as part of an initiative to promote active citizenship through youth
participation. UNICEF is part of a technical committee which is currently elaborating guidelines for child participation to help
replicate this model across the country.

BULGARIA
Between January and May 2019, the number of newly arrived applicants for international protection in Bulgaria reached 685- a 40
per cent increase compared to the same period in 2018. Over one third were children (245), with the majority being unaccompanied
or separated (67 per cent) mainly from Afghanistan, Iraq and Syria. Following continuous advocacy and technical support to
authorities, over the second quarter of 2019, most newly arrived unaccompanied children were safeguarded from detention and
directly referred by the police to child protection services, and subsequently to the asylum agency. The recent legislative amendments
are expected to further regularize their stay and protect their rights.
Child protection: Child rights monitoring in immigration detention facilities remains critical as new safeguards start being
implemented. Since January 2019, the situation of 91 refugee and migrant children in detention was monitored and 56
unaccompanied children received legal aid, counseling and strategic litigation. Assistance was also provided with a total of 11 family
reunification cases.
In an effort to improve legal representation and care for unaccompanied children, in June, UNICEF, UNHCR and IOM conducted two
joint trainings for municipal special representatives of unaccompanied children, , social workers, interviewers and representatives
of the State Agency for Refugees and State Agency for Child Protection.
UNICEF also maintains recreational and non-formal learning activities in reception facilities in Sofia and Harmanli, benefitting some
280 children, including 106 UASC, and 46 women.
Gender-based violence: GBV prevention and response remained high in the national agenda, with ongoing capacity building for
frontline workers in southern Bulgaria, as well as continuous engagement with relevant State institutions, international and nongovernmental organizations to address immediate and long-term needs of GBV survivors and people at risk.
Building on the experience from Greece, UNICEF, IOM and UNHCR jointly developed a draft GBV referral pathway scheme to guide
frontline workers in GBV case management, which effectively complement already existing internal rules of the State Agency for
Refugees in this area. Following its public presentation, the scheme was shared with the State Agency for Refugees for final
endorsement.
Between January and June, 61 people at risk or identified GBV survivors were provided with social mediation, psychotherapeutic
support, material support and referral to specialized services, while another 130 girls, boys, women and men took part in GBV
community awareness raising sessions.

SERBIA
As of June 2019, close to 3,100 refuges and migrants, including 749 children6, were accommodated in 16 government-run reception
and asylum centres. Among them 415 UASC whose majority is still accommodated within the collective center with no
comprehensive supervision by professionals. While this is a 20 per cent drop compared to early 2019, most reception facilities are
still not adapted for long-term accommodation and struggle to mitigate child protection and gender-based violence concerns. The
national child protection system is further challenged by the increasing influx of unaccompanied children newly arriving to the
country, that from January 2019, has surpassed 1600.
Child Protection: All government reception and asylum centers hosting children are equipped with Child Friendly Spaces, Youth
Corner and Women and Girls Safe Spaces supported by UNICEF. Indeed, since January 2019, UNICEF progressively handed over
direct service provision to national authorities and partners, adopting an up-stream role. In collaboration with government
counterparts, UNICEF focuses on child protection inter-agency coordination, offers supervision and technical assistance to remove
system-related bottlenecks preventing refugee and migrant children to access mainstream services. The main barriers being
addressed include the irregular appointment of guardians, the lack of registration documents, and the ineffective referral of
unaccompanied children to the few social institutions available in county.
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This includes 149 girls and 600 boys, of whom 143 were 0-6 years old, 87 were 7-10 years old, 91 were 11-14 years old and 428 were
15-17 years old.
6

Direct protection services for women and children is currently maintained only in Belgrade and Sjenica, where most vulnerable
children, including unaccompanied and separated children that are out of the system, gather. To provide children with information
on the assistance available in Serbia and ensure timely referral to social services in this context, during the last quarter, UNICEF
developed a child-friendly booklet for outreach teams.
Gender-Based Violence: Two Women and Girls Safe Spaces (WGSS) remain operational in Belgrade, providing structured gender
transformative workshops, recreational and educational activities, legal counselling and information provision on service availability
and the potential risks of irregular onward movements. The WGSS also provided safe space to disclose GBV incidents or other types
of protection risks, conduct protection interviews and provide counselling to women and girls.
Education: In collaboration with the Ministry of Education, UNICEF promotes integration into public schools through enrolment
monitoring, and technical support to formal and non-formal education staff working with refugee and migrant children. During the
last months of the school year, almost all children attended primary and lower-secondary school. Yet, only 11 per cent attended
upper-secondary school. Developing additional learning opportunities for older unaccompanied children remains a priority as just
less than four per cent of them have been able to attend mainstream education or any vocational training opportunity.
To help address some of the challenges and gaps in this area, over the past months UNICEF engaged children and youth on the
move through the U-Report currently on a piloting phase. Information collected through polls will be used for programming and
advocacy with relevant stakeholders.
Health and Nutrition: UNICEF continues to play an important coordination role in the national health response, providing technical
expertise to partners and supporting a drop-in centre in Belgrade, where vulnerable refugee and migrant children and caregivers,
pregnant and breastfeeding women on the move can access critical services (including hygiene, health and nutrition counselling
and support, baby food and clothes).
UNICEF has also used the centre and the network of frontline workers operating in other locations to share a series of awarenessraising posters and leaflets on positive parenting skills and sexual and reproductive health. A user-friendly manual on breastfeeding
in emergency context has also been developed to benefit specialised health actors.

BOSNIA AND HERZEGOVINA
During the second quarter of 2019, border authorities registered some 7,500 new refugees and migrant arrivals (mainly from
Pakistan, Bangladesh and Syria)- over double compared to the first quarter of the year. 21 per cent of the 7,235 people present in
the country as of June 2019, were children. Over a third (267) were unaccompanied or separated. The reception capacity in the
country remains insufficient and there is an urgent need to safely accommodate 3,400 refugees and migrants, including families
with children and unaccompanied children. As many sleep rough in Una-Sana, Sarajevo, and Herzegovina-Neretva Cantons, this
exacerbates the exposure to violence, smuggling and trafficking. Violent push-backs involving children at the border with Croatia is
also of serious concern. Slow government formation at subnational levels also impacts on the effectiveness of the national response.
Child protection: Since the beginning of 2019, UNICEF has supported the improvement of protection standards and the
establishment of child-friendly spaces (CFS) and youth centres in six locations (Salakovac, Usivak, Borici, Bira, Sedra and Velika
Kladusa). So far, around 3,800 children (of whom 2,700 newly-registered during the second quarter of the year) have participated
have benefitted from psychosocial support, recreational activities and other services in these locations. A total of 1,450 UASC
benefitted from 24/7 care and protection services in the two largest temporary reception centres in Bihac and Sarajevo, including
616 who also benefitted from timely appointment of a legal guardian and received additional support from local child protection
authorities.
Meanwhile, UNICEF continued to build the capacity of national actors involved in the child protection response to improve their
knowledge and skills in implementing and monitoring child protection standards, providing psychological first aid, and supporting
best interests’ assessment and determination.
During the second quarter of the year, in collaboration with statutory actors, UNICEF also helped develop guidance notes on child
protection referral pathways in Herzegovina-Neretva, Sarajevo and Una-Sana Cantons, and establish inter-agency multi-disciplinary
protection outreach teams to help identify and refer children and families residing outside of reception facilities.
Education: Prioritizing integration into public schools, UNICEF supported a total of 326 primary school-age refugee and migrant
children (196 in Una-Sana Canton and 71 in Sarajevo cantons), while a total of 100 teachers were trained on inclusive pedagogical
approaches. All children benefitted from psychosocial support and language classes. National guidelines for the inclusion of refugee
and migrant children were adapted reflecting the experience acquired, in collaboration with national, cantonal and local education
authorities.
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UNICEF also supported non-formal education for children outside public schools, which benefitted 498 children (including 424 newly
registered during the second quarter of the year).
Health and Nutrition: By June 2019, a total of 836 infants and children and 505 mothers benefitted from breastfeeding and infant
and young child feeding counselling in mother and baby care centres. Some 500 children also benefitted from paediatric care, while
23 children received dental care.
In the midst of a measles outbreak in the country7, in close collaboration with national health authorities, UNICEF prioritised the
provision of life-saving vaccines for refugee and migrant children, who may have missed on vaccination. During the second quarter
of 2019, over 260 children were immunized against Measles, Mumps and Rubella, while UNICEF and partners advocated for the
immunization of all refugee and migrant children based on the national vaccination calendar.

Communications and Advocacy
Throughout the first half of the year, UNICEF advocacy and
communication continued to bring a human face to the refugee
and migrant situation in Europe, helping children tell their
stories, showcasing promising practices for their social inclusion
and mobilizing public support and government attention to
strengthen school integration, protection standards in reception
facilities, end immigration detention, improve age assessment
and case management practices, facilitate family reunification
and fully integrate the best interests principle in migration and
asylum procedure.
The presentation of the CRC Concluding Observations to the
fifth and sixth Periodic Report on Italy was an important
opportunity to mobilise government stakeholders around the
CRC recommendations, which largely focused on the situation
of refugee and migrant children. Refugee and migrant children
were actively involved in these advocacy efforts through UReport on the Move and the involvement of U-Ambassadors in
relevant events.

A young migrant shares her experience on skills building
programmes and access to the labour market at recent Active
Talk in Rome. @UNICEF/Italy

Similar long-lasting advocacy by UNICEF and partners in Germany has also borne fruits, as despite an overall hardening line on
migration, the new asylum legislation under-way now provides a reference to the protection of women, children and other
vulnerable persons in reception centres. Although it does not specify standards of protective measures for the centres, it is the first
clear regulation at the national level for child protection in asylum centres.
In the Netherlands, an expert meeting (May 2019) brought governmental and non-governmental stakeholders to discuss three new
Child Notices, which highlight the situation of children in Afghanistan, Somalia and Ethiopia, with the aim to inform national
migration policies and help create more durable solutions for refugee and migrant children. In a similar effort, UNICEF National
Committee in the UK collaborated with UNHCR on a research on best interests’ determination and social inclusion of
unaccompanied children in the UK, which will inform further joint advocacy in this area.
In France, UNICEF National Committee launched the You've got the keys campaign to mobilize public support for the abolishment
of the State practices of placing refugee and migrant children in detention. A video with children’s testimonies was shared widely
to support this advocacy effort, and by June, 26,000 citizens had already signed the petition. The issue was also part of public
debates in the French Parliament, setting favorable ground for proposed legislative amendments. Advocacy efforts have also been
mobilized in support to local department-level authorities in their call against recently established biometric data files for UASC
that lead to highly bureaucratic procedures leaving children outside care and services for extended periods of time.
In Slovenia, UNICEF National Committee developed a set of recommendation to ensure child rights safeguards are at the core of
the first ever National Strategy on Migration, while in Spain UNICEF is working with the government and other partners on the
development of protection standards in reception and accommodation centers for children.
The World Refugee Day was an important milestone in this regard, marked by numerous events across countries, in collaborated
with UNHCR, IOM and civil society to raise public awareness of refugee and migrant children’s hopes for safety, education and
better opportunities. On 21 June, a video was released featuring refugee and migrant children in Athens, Greece, who share a story
7

During the first six months of 2019, some 900 cases of measles have been reported among local citizens in Sarajevo and Una-Sana Canton.
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on camera, while human interest stories produced in Greece and Serbia also aimed to highlight the psychological toll that
uncertainty poses on children stranded, as well as the positive outcomes for children who receive the caring environment and
services they need.
In May, UNICEF National Committee in Germany also organized a nation-wide theatre performance, involving thousands of people
from 80 German cities, to send a signal of humanity and solidarity with and for refugee and migrant children. The initiative received
widespread social media, local and regional media coverage.

SUMMARY OF PROGRAMME RESULTS - as of 30 June 2019
UNICEF and Implementing Partners Response
SUMMARY OF RESULTS

Targets
2019

Total
Results

Change since last
report

CHILD PROTECTION

# of children reached with quality child protection support
(MHPSS, legal counselling and case management) and
protection standard*

# of unaccompanied and separated children benefitting from
appropriate care arrangements and/or services

# of frontline workers and caregivers with improved
knowledge and skills on child protection

Greece
Italy
Bulgaria
Serbia**
Bosnia and
Herzegovina***
Greece
Italy
Serbia***
Bosnia and
Herzegovina***
Greece
Italy

9,500
1,150
300
1,500

2,380
606
56
1,078

1,082
215
44
0

2,000

3,806

2,691

600
470
600

229
127
803

96
33
285

500

1,450

907

200
650

395
457

61
262

50

38

38

150

253
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Greece
Italy
Bulgaria
Serbia***
Greece
Italy
Bulgaria
Serbia

3,000
250
200
200
370
350
70
66

1,950
211
191
565
88
223
74
56

1,233
154
158
275
78
187
35
10

Greece
Italy
Bulgaria

4,250
1,600
500

3,790
149
221

1,504
61
111

500

498

424

10,000
500
500

11,500
350
549

0
0
0

350

326

128

1,250
100
700

564
55
493

99
14
0

50

100
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Bulgaria
Bosnia and
Herzegovina

GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
# of GBV survivors and individuals at risk accessing GBV
prevention and response services

# of frontline workers with improved knowledge and skills on
GBV prevention and response
EDUCATION

# of school-age children, including adolescents, participating
in structured non-formal education activities*

# of school-age children benefitting from a strengthened and
more inclusive formal education system*
# of children (3-5 years old) benefiting from early childhood
education activities*
# of formal school teachers trained on at least one key theme
on inclusion of refugee and migrant children

Bosnia and
Herzegovina***
Greece
Italy
Serbia**
Bosnia and
Herzegovina
Greece
Bulgaria
Greece
Bosnia and
Herzegovina

HEALTH AND NUTRITION
9

# of infants and children accessing health and nutrition
services, including in mother and baby care centres*

# of mothers accessing mother and baby care services*
# infants and young children benefitting from life-saving
vaccines

Greece
Serbia
Bosnia and
Herzegovina

350
250

178
270

79
127

600

836

388

Greece
Serbia
Bosnia and
Herzegovina
Bosnia and
Herzegovina

250
150

429
170

162
62

350

505

308

500

262

262

Serbia

1,000

534

266

Bosnia and
Herzegovina

1,000

1,200

800

Greece

1,800

837

472

Italy

3,000

2,788

244

WASH and BASIC SUPPLIES
# of children receiving culturally appropriate basic supplies,
including clothes, baby hygiene items, dignity kits for women
and girls
PARTICIPATION
# of adolescent boys and girls participating in skills
development programmes for learning, personal
empowerment, active citizenship and/or employability
# of adolescent boys and girls benefitting from enhanced
participation and empowerment through U-Report on the
Move*

Notes:
* Results include both children and women benefitting from continuous services as of 1 January 2019, as well as newly enrolled children and women since the
beginning of the year.
** In Serbia, child protection and education results are mostly based on indirect support (coordination, technical assistance and quality assurance) and reflect the
increased capacity of national authorities and partners to respond to the needs of refugee and migrant children on the ground.
*** Results for the first quarter of the year have largely met or exceeded initially set targets, mainly due to the evolving context characterized by increased
onward movements coupled with high number of arrivals, which has resulted in high turn-over of individual children and women beneficiaries in the Western
Balkans, especially in Bosnia and Herzegovina and Serbia. Furthermore, results for Bosnia and Herzegovina already reported for the first quarter of 2019 have
been cleaned and revised downwards to avoid as much as possible double-counting. Yet, double counting may still occur if children benefitted from services in
Sarajevo and later on in Una-Sana Canton.

Funding Update as of 30 June 2019
Six months through 2019, UNICEF response remains 80 per cent underfunded with gaps, which if not urgently addressed risk to leave
hundreds of refugee and migrant children out of school during the upcoming school year in Greece and Bosnia and Herzegovina, while
another few thousands unaccompanied and separated children across the region may be left on the streets or in inadequate and unsafe
reception facilities, where they risk abuse, gender-based violence or trafficking.
2019
Requirements
Country
Countries with children on the move
Greece
Italy
Bulgaria
Serbia
Bosnia-Herzegovina

(US$)
15,103,232
3,850,000
630,000
1,300,000
4,619,850

Funds Received
2019
(US$)
1,409,939
627,957
-

%
9%
16%
0%
0%
0%

Carry forward from 2018
(US$)
952,449
950,092
212,323
343,961
45,331

%

Funding gap
(US$)

6%
25%
34%
26%
1%

12,740,844
2,271,951
417,677
956,039
4,574,519

%
84%
59%
66%
74%
99%

Regional support
Contingency partnership
agreements
1,500,000
0%
749,102
50%
750,898
50%
Deployment of technical
expertise and coordination
500,000
13,259
3%
176,000
35%
310,741
62%
Total
27,503,082 2,051,155*
8%
3,429,258
12%
22,022,669
80%
*This does not include other type of resources (5.8 EUR from the European Union) that have been received to cover urgent needs in child
protection and education in Greece and Bosnia and Herzegovina.
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UNICEF Refugee and Migrant
Response Activities in Europe
Updated March 2019

Refugee and Migrant
Response in Europe

Advocacy
Communication
Training and capacity building
Outreach to children at risk
Psycho-social support
Gender-based violence
Education
Health and nutrition

Water, hygiene and sanitation
Adolescents
Child rights monitoring
Basic supplies
Technical assistance
Coordination and preparedness

Greece

Italy

Bulgaria

Serbia

Bosnia and Herzegovina

Preparedness countries*

National Committee countries

Turkey
In Turkey, UNICEF is responding to the
needs of over 1.8 million Syrian and
other refugee and migrant children
through a multi-sectoral response under
the Regional Response and Resilience
Plan (3RP).

* In some countries, UNICEF may be
supporting service provision on needs
basis as part of the regular country
programme.
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UNICEF Refugee and Migrant
Response Partners in Europe
Updated June 2019

Refugee and Migrant
Crisis in Europe
Child protection and/or GBV
prevention and response
Education
Health and nutrition
Basic supplies
Technical assistance

Bulgaria

Greece
Iliaktida, Melissa, Merimna, METAdrasi, Solidarity Now,
Syneirmos, KETHI, CRWI DIOTIMA, Melissa Network

Solidarity Now, ELIX, Iliaktida
National Centre for Social Solidarity, Deputy
Ombudsperson for Children’s Right, Ministry of Education,
Municipality of Athens, Municipality of Thessloniki

Bulgarian Helsinki Committee, Animus Association
Foundation, Mission Wings Foundation, Alliance Protection
from Gender-Based Violence, Council of Refugee Women in
Bulgaria
Caritas
Ministry of Interior, Ministry of Labour and Social Policy,
State Agency for Refugees

Serbia

Italy

Danish Refugee Council, Crisis Response and Policy Centre,
Info Park

Médecins du Monde, Intersos, CNCA, Centro Penc
Junior Achievement-Italy, CNR-ITD, Universita’ degli Studi
Roma Tre
Ministry of Interior, local authorities, national and local
Ombudspersons

Danish Refugee Council, Arda

Ministry of Health, Ministry of Education, Ministry of Labour,
Commissariat for Refugees and Migration, National Institute
of Public Health

Bosnia and Herzegovina

Save the Children, World Vision, SOS Children’s
Villages, Danish Refugee Council, Zene sa Une,
Centres for Social Welfare in Bihac, Cazin, Velika
Kladusa and Kljuc

Ministries for Social Welfare, Education and
Health

Next SitRep: 18/10/2019
Who to
contact for
further
information:

Afshan Khan
Special Coordinator
Regional Director
UNICEF Regional Office for Europe
and Central Asia
Switzerland
Tel: +41 22 90 95 502
Email: akhan@unicef.org

Laurent Chapuis
Regional Advisor Migration
UNICEF Regional Office for Europe
and Central Asia
Switzerland
Tel: +41 22 90 95 565
Email: lchapuis@unicef.org

Tsvetomira Bidart
Knowledge Management SpecialistMigration
UNICEF Regional Office for Europe and
Central Asia
Switzerland
Tel: +41 22 90 95 536
Email: tbidart@unicef.org
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